
| dren of Niagara Falls, N. Y., who
| are spending several days at the
{home of the lady's parents, Mr.
and Mrs Elmer Briggs visited
| with relatives in Dysart.

A corn boil and wiener roast
| was held by sponsors and

regg of Dy- |
to Lackland Air
Antonio, Texas, |

go,uoOffice on |
is the first

hgsoupted for
Officer Candidate

ee candidate training |
jand AFR.

| Gn is a graduate of |
High School and Indians
Toa College, class of
whete she received the de | 44
of bichelor of science. Ati
Miss Gregg was active in.
receiving recognition for
participation in softball, |
% and mentor |

, She was a member of
Nrts Chub, Junior Sham. |

stint unit leader at Came
Girl Beout hs]

Rome Naylor has returned
aftr a i with

mos. by Cdn, iv

ie ireVi Bami ksregina t
the former's mother, Mre

 Pitagerald, for a vist with

SpentSanday the 3s

 

tle, Potter County, at the James |

 

parents
of LittlettleLongue and Junior Lea-
(RingSato1 players at Highland

Saturday. Members of the
ty were guests.
9 M. E. Naylor has left on
the return to trip to Spokane,
w where she will make her
home with her mother, Mrs Nor.

Hartell.
Miss Carolyn Naylor spent this

Monday in Pittsburgh, where she
i at the School of Edu-

| cation of the University of Pitts
burgh. She will be a member of
the junior class.
Mrs. Phillip Krug and baby

da left by¥ plane from Mar-
day for Jack-

ashe will join her
Opl. Phillip Krug. for-

of Ashville R DD. Mrs
Krag is the former Fern Alnalex:

of Mr. and Mrs Jose
| Ansley of Red Hill

, and Mrs. George Manafieid
tT the week #nd st Lyin

hus

Fite home
Mr. apd Mra Joseph Balzano

and family spent Sunday at ih
| Annie Oarrig home in Coupon,
Mr and Mrs Merle Eckenrode

of [and son, Gury, spent Sunday at
| the Soh, Eckenrode home in Car

rolltown BR. D.
Mr. and Mra Walter Echard of

Altoona spent Sunday at the
B {Warne aNavieshome here.

Mrz Don DeCoaskey

anda of Gallitzin spent last
Sunday at the H. IL. Naylor re
sidence here

Mr. and Mrs 1. D Bloom and
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Ainsley

t Sunduy st the Alna Dau

ty farm: at Daugherty
Misa Joan Dietrich nt Bun

my with relatives in Cresson
y. and Mrs Kochers of De

troit spent several days at the |
Bome of Mr and Mra Luther |

Mr. and Mrs William Naylor |
= got, Alan, and Mrs H L

Miss Carolyn Navier Mon.

Ssfede

ving inKore:

mitored to. Pittsburgh |
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By MRS FRED SCHR

The fades Ald Society i hae

tlocui Presbyterian Charen held a)
mesting last Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs Wm Wood

ide. After the business séapion a
hunch was served by Mrs, Word

| Sid
| Mr. and Mrs. James
| Bradford visited Sunday
int the James Laird hon

Mr. and Mra Frank and rar
daughter, Karen Lees Gavdaer, vis
ited relatives in Fallentionber on
| Sunday

Mr and Mra Dovie Hullon sad
i family visited at the Frank Lan
tzy Bhome in Homer City BR. D1}

fover the week end
Mr. and Mia Fred Schrock vis.

{ited in Johnstown at the Walter
 MoCleiland home jasc Tuestny ang
! Wednesday

i ‘Week ond visitors at
i Laird home included Mr. ard Mrs
George Laing and son of Brad
ford, Mr. and Mis Jack Evans
‘and son of Glen Hichey and Mr
‘nnd Mrs. Michael Timchalk and
daughter of Spangler

| Preston Freeman
Mich. visited over
wilh his mlbhey

i Freeman
Mr. and Mrs Fred Whlstseraf!

of Btarford snd Mr. and Mra
i Wo. Horgath and family of Come
modore spent Sunday st the Jack
Howarth hone

Mra, Lewis Carson and children
visited Sunday al the haine of
Iady's parenis. Mr and Mrs
Ernson.
Bunday visitors atl

Goagiou home were Mr
Howard Holmes and daughter,
Marguerite Pennington ‘and Mr
and Mea Van Boring, ail of Tiago
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the

Mrs

[Det raat,
week end

Eiimabeth

the Henry

wind Men

Pits and son of
Greenwiteh visiited Sunday at the
George Vranas home herve

Mra. Joseph Pearchick's misters,
Mariel and Tess, visited with her

Mr. and Mes
amd vinited in Sidmen over

the week end at the Paul Pelix
home.
Mea. Anna Fedrow of Madera

visited last week at the Joseph
Vlenarchick homie hove,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Virgo vis

Swinaki
Hospital, ier,

Inst Wednesday for medical treat-

Mra. Maury Slovick, Mra. Violet
Gasp and Mra. Emma Runish, all
of ‘ visited over the
week end with their mother,
yok, Vranas.

ind.faiher.Joseph |wor1d
waki of Elizabeth,
with Mr. snd Mrs Savio so
leowesid recently.
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36th Coal Mining
Institute Planned
Saturday, Oct. 27

Marsteller Mine Wins
August Sufety5Banner
The

Ni

fe Meld

Thomas

boro

Plans were made
of Narth Cambria |

Joseph A. Holmes Rafely Assadi
tion last Wednesday in 8

Thomas Parish Pu nit

tees oo outline plans at
pamed in The Pear

Sth Cond sl slide

9% Ma Pn rag eily o Jigs d 7

RBaturday

Parish House

} oof
ey

XY
iTRE

st a Mmeell

Wanei of (he

night
Li {¢

for the

fair will =

future

Mine 22 of Peprnavivania Coal

& Celie LoGrp M GER gd bey gE 3

winner of 10D Donors A po

safety competition o ih

The council warded ite (Tinss

Banner to the mine which was a

cidentfree mat month Tha

fort score wax made in Ihe De

of 37033 manbouras of Xposure

Cherry Tree Con Conpany
Victory Mine 17, Eaeigh, look
Class BEB flag Mine 1 of Uhest

Creek Coal Company Hastings

was awarded the Class CC banner

| Both operated throughout August
withoul any loasl- time mishaps
Victory Mine 17
manhonuras snd the Chest
operation, 8824 manhours

Honorary president of
ganization, J George N
of Barpesbhoro, gave a

safety. He staled, "To
I with safely you

Fue

Creek |

the

SH88

tak

go ahend

mint Nave IH

green Hight at all limes

! George Resick of Spangler, su

| perintendent wf Maryiang Tropa

‘Coal Company, Glen Campbell
| gave a report on the samual ral

iy of Joseph A Holmes

| Association held in Ebensburg

Remarks were given hy Dennis

J. Keenan, superintendent of the

Sterling Coal Co, Bakerton and

| Merten Gullick of England,

Charles BE Fisher, state mun

inspector for the 10th Rituminogs

Diatrict. read the monthly report

of the accident clinic panel

Next meeting of the group wi

be held Oct. 17.
SIRTRO

Driver Training
2 In Area Schools

Four high schools In this area
this year are offering driver
reaining courses under SPONGY

ship of the Johnstown Motor

Club.

They are Hastings. Barnesboro.
Gallitzin and Cresson Highs with

and Hastings
are enrolled in the
Cars used In the

donated by demiers in
fof the schools. A list of the in-
structors the

RlsWed ear
vided by Leckey Motor Oo,
neaboro.
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Answers Ch
By G. Albert

Claims that President John L
Lewis of the UMWA is trying to

e Made

i mining business to Ww

National Foundation for
tile Paraiyiis has sent a check

for $000 to Cambria County
Chapter, The money will
provide Cary for polio patients
188 Ares
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Dean Home Scene
|0f Party Recently

A

are

1951

Brasls pariy

of | rs

recwnt ly

Flotemce

was held at

Gerald Jacobs

Deposit ralior was

Schulty of Maha

t Ive

af

{ey

A unclh was served and all at

| tending reported a good time ML
following were present

Mra Marries Stoltz 3:1. Augus
tine. Mra Maro Bontinslla and

Berganyelll of Lipple

i200 Plunkel! of Heal

Mra Robert Conrad and

Clarence Conrad of Hollen.

Meg Marry Johnston Mrs

Jonatan RPORCe

Mea

(ona Fun

colli, Mra Arthur Fanieshl Mery

| Jomeph Eergamaschi, Mrs Elmer

| Cromeman, Mrs Fred Jacobs Mes

Frank Gregg Jr Mra Mario
Fontinelli, Mrs (songs Miller

Miss Pally Jacobs Mrz George
Brown, Miss Mary Ida Wills

Rose Ann Fonlaneli., snd Donnas

Jacobs

fawn

 

  

 

 

 

 

   
 

   

    

‘have
| District 2 Pres

| Albert
‘tary of the Central Pennsyivania

fivert Central CioWestV1 strip inst
est Virginia | .
mira| OFEANIEE all Botution CcORl Miners

in Central Pennsvivania.

and purpose
million ton annual coal market tn
the
[Belden This is the principal objeet
‘of John L

. Peninayhrania

help |

: He

y group asioed thon

funds from sational headguer-

drarwn  eniphatic denisls by
t James Murk

He has framed a reply to G
Hteowart. executive seere

Open PH. Mining Association, who
Wadneaday ¢ited a current

United Mine Workesd® drive to

Said Stewart: "Back of the
| project tin unionize Pennsylvania’8
strip mine industry is the hope

tn deliver its 25

Northern West Virginian cond

Laws
Mr Mark replied that "My

Lewis, as president of the UMW
in sleo president of The miners of
Central Pennsyivania He 8 just
as much interestin the welfare
of the coal industry in Central

gr Ke 8 In any

other district or state coming
uniges his juridiction ”

district president called
Bewart's remarks sidiculons

termed the open pil associn-
‘a destrictive rather than

constructive organisation se f

Mr

BY

as the coal
ai
Tha

mii]
“Mr Stewart's nigation ap-

parently would § io bring
about the same condition in the
mining industry (hat existed from
1027 up until 13 by methods
of Breaking dawn theminer's

AAS

industry is concern

District |] president

wifes and miners’ Wage oon-

Firaeis

alae | “The UMW contrat io the only
thing that stabilizes (he industry
insofar as produstion cost sround
the mine is concerned The UMW
is putting on a drive In
sil the non-union mines of the
country, whith includes West Vie
gina. :

AA1 RNARRSPA

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
 ByWILLIAMBITY 

- Central Press Writer

the law

pramles. Thin, fears Grandpappy |
Jonking will throw a Jot of dic
tushary salesmen out of jobs

: 5 §

wilp make $180 a week and wp i

RITES

LIAPORE,

’ ’ 4

‘items. That beats clipping |

IN BURMA Rf is now ageinst | American trafic rules just a Jot

to piiblish crossword | of capitalistic AORN, ;

¥

Crows, ER to Farle.
| graphs often fy at altitudes of

£85 9 | 5.800 tert or move. Can't be much
New ZBealomi sheep shearers corn up there,

r ¥ ¥

The Browns ves of the! midget

boll player might come vader the

Teuth, we're tld, is Amerien’s |
beit weapon. Well, it's one the |
Commies simply cannot duplicate.

# $ ¥

fs taking Bis driver's test, 5

:

§
i

i
3

Foesian embaiy stiasche made |
12! mistakes. Probably considers | everybody could read your mail
 

He explained that
Dimes funds are!

i

iN

wee than sey atiar make!

heading of o litle shretegy.
¥ ¥ 3

The Indians’ old method of

sending messages by means of
gmake signals was 8 ol cheaper

i than oresenl-day postal rates,
However, 4 bad one drawback
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You are certain of careful and individual attention by ux

We'll bring out your most favorable facial qualities, assur.

mg you a perfeqt portrait. Call Patton 4651 today.

JAMES STUDIO
Patton, Pa.
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Sere Chevroletwoke in ond uselul

From in very font doy on

the jobs right through its lung
iif. & Choveslol

Advance-Design truck gives
you warking proofof the greater staming and sturdh. :

ness thel's sagivesrnd is America’ fiverite frucks, 


